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‘WAGONER IS PRESIDENT

Bill Thornton Wins Vice-

Presidential Election;

Daniel Chosen Over Pickler As Secretary;

George Harrell ls Elected lls

FRED WAGONER BILL THORNTON

,, Qt

GEORGE HARRELL

Rising Senior Class
Ollicers Are Elected;
Pickler ls President
Jimmy Johnson of Scotland Neck

and Curtis Hobson of Boonville
Editor and Business

Manager, respectively, of the 1946-47 yearbook, the Agromeck, in aJunior calss election held Wednes-day in the YMCA. Johnson was un-opposed for Editor while Hobsonhad as opposition Cyma Saltzman,Brooklyn, N. Y.
With Bill Daniel presiding, theJunior Class then proceeded to electMaurice Pickler of New London, arising senior in Agricultural Eco-nomics, president of the class of1947. Charlie Colhard, textile stu-dent from Elkin was elected vicepresident; Johnnie Pharr fromConcord, junior in Textile, was se-lected as Secretary; and GeneHouse of Scotland 'Neck, Agricul-tural junior, was elected Treasurerof the rising senior class. The re-tiring ofilcers are Bill Daniel,President; James N. Cheek, vicepresident; Phil Strole, Secretary;and Alton Wilson, Treasurer.
Senior representatives to the At.letic Council were also elected withRobert H. Reynolds of Raleigh andJaek Fisler of Ivanhoe being chosenfor this post.

Seniors!
Senior invitations to gradu-ation exercises are now ready fordistribution!Please‘call by the purchasingdepartment in Holladay Hall atonce to get your invitations.

IEC Elects Ollicers
In Election Tuesday
At a special election held in con-junction with the Student Councilelection of Tuesday, May 14, thefollowing men were elected to headthe Inter-Fraternity Council in theensuing year: President, R. W.Kennison of Raleigh; Vice Presi-dent, C. E. Land, of the AlphaLambda Tau fraternity; and Secre-tary, J. R. Kezziah of Sigma Pifraternity.Kennison is a junior in Engi—neering and a member of KappaSigma fraternity. His: opponentwas R. O. Everett, Sigma Chifrom Greenville and an air forceveteran. The actual vote count wasKennison 132, and Everett 79.The closest race of all the stu-dent elections saw J. L. Castleberry,Jr., of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fra-ternity lose by a mere three votesto C. E. Land, ALT man.Kezziah was unopposed for theelites of Secretary of the Inter-Fratemity Council.

Four Short Courses
In Engineering lo Be
Ottered this Summer
Four short courses, designed totrain North Carolina citizens foruseful employment, will be offeredby the School of Engineering, fromJune 10 through August 9, Direc-tor Edward W. Ruggles of theCollege’s Extension Division an-nounced Monday.The subjects to be taught duringthe nine-week period will includeair conditioning, electric refrigera-tion, drafting, and radio. The fac-ulty will be composed of teachersfrom the College’s School of Engi-neering and of other experts fromindustry. 7Dean J. H. Lampe, head of theSchool of Engineering, and Direc-tor Ruggles said that the time al-lotted for the courses will not per-mit the college to give enoughtraining to make the students ex-perts in the several fields but thatsufficient information will be pro-vided to enable the students to se-cure positions in industry and tocontinue their study and advance-ment.War veterans, eligible for train-ing, may take the courses underthe educational provisionals of the“GI Bill of Rights.”(Continued on Page 4)

Curriculum Changes Announced

In Agriculture And Forestry
By L. D. BAVER

The war brought forcibly to theAmerican people the full realiza-tion of the importance of science inagriculture and engineering to thewelfare of our nation. The progressof agriculture at the moment hasdepended upon the research and ed-ucational achievements of the grad-uates of the agricultural schools ofthe nation and the application ofknown facts to farming by millionsof American farmers.As we look forward to the agri-culture of the future, we see an in-crease in the application of scien-tific facts to the business of farm-ing. This will call for more re-search, more education, both withstudents in the schools and farmerson the land, more agricultural lead-ers and a higher degree of trainingof the man on the farm.The responsibilities of the agri-cultural college are great and chal-lenging. The agricultural collegemust train the best in the field ofresearch; it must produce out-standing men and women for allphases of the educational program;it mustsend forth strong and far-sighted agricultural leaders; it. must equip men for the variousfields of agricultural industries andservices; and, as important as any,it must send back to the farms ofthe nation a far greater number ofmen than it has in the past.The curriculum committee andthe faculty of the School of Agri-culture and Forestry at North Car-olina State College have analyzedthe requirements of a well-balancedteaching program for the futureand have, in cooperation with theBasic Division, revised the curricu-la. of the School to achieve the ob-jectives just enumerated. Begin-ning in the fall of 1946, there willbe just six difi’erent curricula lead-ing to the degree of Bachelor ofScience. These are: .1. Curricula A, or the GeneralCurriculum in Agriculture for ma-jors in any Department of theSchool, except Agricultural Engi-neering, Agricultural Chemistry,Experimental-Statistics, and For-estry.2. urriculum B, or the Special-

ized Curriculum in Agriculture formajors in Agricultural Engineer-ing, Agricultural Chemistry, andExperimental-Statistics, as well asin any other Department in whichthe student may want a highly tech-nical training.3. Curriculum C, or the Curricu-lum in Dairy Manufacturing.4. Curriculum D, or the Curricu-lum in Forestry.5. Curriculum E, or the Curricu-lum in Landscape Architecture.6. Curriculum F, or the Curricu-lum in Wild Life Conservation andManagement.

L. o. caves _
Curricula A is designed for thegeneral majors in Agricultural Ec-onomics, Agronomy, Animal Indus-try, Botany, Entomology, Horticul-ture, Poultry, and Rural Sociology.It is similar to the present curricu-la in these departments with thefollowing major exceptions:1. Students will take on practi-cal agricultural course during eachterm of their freshman year. Thisnew feature has been introduced tostimulate interest in the studentsand to permit them to become bet-ter oriented to college work duringtheir first year. ‘2. A one-hour course in “Intro-duction to Agriculture” will be

taught by the Dean to acquaint thestudent with the agricultural prob-lems and programs of the state andnation as they relate to the Collegeteaching program.
3. Beginning Chemistry has beenmoved to the sophomore year andthe student may elect between Bot-any and Zoology during his firstand second years. Essentially, thisdistributes the sciences between hisfirst two years in school whichshould add to increased interest andbetter records of performance ofthe students.4. The minimum number of elec-tives is 46 hours instead of 18 asnow exist in many of the curricula.Of these electives, 18 hours must betaken in non-agricultural subjects.It is expected that this flexibilitywill permit the student to take moreof the social and natural sciences.Curriculum B is designed for themore technical students. In addi-tion to providing the requirementsfor work in Agricultural Engineer-ing, Agricultural Chemistry, andExperimental-Statistics, it makes itpossible for students who want togo into graduate work to preparethemselves for research or collegeteaching, to get a maximum of ba-sic sciences and a minimum of ag-riculture. For example, engineeringmathematics and physics are re-quired. With the exception of Agri-cultural Engineering majors, ayear of foreign language is re-quired; 20 hours of natural sci—ence in addition to the major mustbe taken. No agriculture, other than“Introduction to Agriculture” willbe taken during the first year. Aminimum of 18 hours of technicalagriculture must be taken amongthe electives of the second, third,and fourth years. It is hoped thatmany outstanding students willtake advantage of this curriculumas they enter their freshman year.The nation has an acute shortageof specially trained men for re-search and teaching in agriculture.This shortage will exist for manyyears to comeJVe need to train asmany of these men as we can.Curriculum C in Dairy Manufac-turing has been revised to give(Continued on Page 4)

Vote In Closely-Conteste

Vote Cast Here Is
Heaviest In History
The Student Council electionsthis year brought a record-breaking1,652 voters to the polls in prob-ably the closest elections ever heldhere. Highlighting the politicalcampaigning was the great showput on by Fred Wagoner and DougHouse, candidates for president ofthe Student Council. In a final elcc-tion day drive which included adeluge of banners, posters, and amobile sound system from ClaudeTaylor’s establishment in Raleigh,Wagoner was able to swing theelection. House did not go downwithout a real fight as he retali-ated with a sound system whichkept up a steady staccato of salestalk for Doug House. CampaignManager Tom Icard is reported inthe infirmary with severe hoarse-ness and several Wagoner cam-paigners were near collapse duringthe height of the bitterly contestedfight.
The elections got under way ona large scale around ten o’clockin the morning when the Wagonerfloats appeared and music andpropaganda began to blare forthfrom the sound truck. This firstoutburst was only a'prelude to thebig noise and showmanship whichwas most intense around the noonhour. At this time House’s soundtruck and parade appeared and the(Continued on Page 4)

Mu Beta Psi
Initiates

The following students, mem-bers of State College musical or—ganizations, were last Friday int—-tiated into the State College Chap-ter of Mu Beta Psi, National Hon-orary Music Fraternity: Jack A.Bocock, Asheville; Richard F. Lo-max, Lenoir; Gilbert A. Gray, HighPoint; Linwood S. Inscoe, Nash-ville; R. Lamonte Goldston, Kan-napolis; Thomas C. Millsaps, Ashe-boro; Harold W. Grant, Selma;Harold J. Lewis, Loulsburg;Charlesp G. Bingenheimer, Bur-lington. All have been faithfulmembers of the State College Band,Orchestra or Glee Club at least twoyears. Inscoe, Goldston, Millsaps,and Grant are discharged veteransresuming their education at StateCollege.

U. N. C. Professor ls
Named President Oi
Academy 0t Science

Following the installation of Dr.Paul N. Couc‘ of the Universityof North Carolina as president, the43rd annual meeting of the NorthCarolina Academy of Science wasadjourned last Saturday at noon.Many distinguished figures in theState's scientific field appeared be-fore the two-day meeting of theacademy to relate their experimen-tal findings during the past yearand to pledge their efforts anewin the development of additionalknowledge and devices for betterliving. ' .Saturday's program was featuredby various section meetings of theacademy which touched upon sev-eral phases of geology. zoology,psychology, botany, and tobaccoculture.New ofiicers, elected Fridayafternoon, in addition to Dr. Couch, .are Dr. Ruth N. Addoms of DukeIUniversity, vice president, and Dr.F. H. McCutcheon of State Col-lege, secretary-treasurer.Speakers who addressed Satur-day's general session included Dr.Murray F. Buell of State College,Dr. I. V. Shunk of State College,Louis C. Williams of Duke Uni-versity, T. E. Smith of the Agri-cultural Experiment Station at Ox-ford, and Paul J. Kramer and Wal-ter 8. Clark of Duke University.A meeting of the North Carolinasection of the American ChemicalSociety was held in conjunctionwith the academy's meeting Satur-day.

Shown here are the two candidatps for and the incumbent Presi-dent of the Student Council. From left to right: Fred H. Wagoner,Gibsonville; Bill Catlin, President of Student Council from Char-lotte; and Doug House, defeated candidate from Beaufort.
Admission For New Attention!
Students Ends May 18 All SophomoresAdmission of new students en-rolling for the summer term atState College will close on May 18,Registrar W. L. Mayer announcedThursday.Former students of the collegeand members of the present stu-dent body will be considered afterthat date, Mayer said. The admis-sion ruling applies only to newstudents who plan to obtain a de-gree.State College’s nine-week sum-mer session will open on June 10and will continue through Au-gust 7.

CONCERT
“REDCOAT” BAND
3:30 Sunday, May 19‘Memorial Tower Lawn

PROGRAM
El Capitan . . . , SousaRichard III, Overture . . GermanAll the Things You Are . .KernMarch of the Pioneers . . .ColbyOde to Harlem ........ HandyMinerva, Overture . DeRubertisVictory March . . . . , . RossRussian Patrol . RubensteinSheng-IJh (a salute to China)MelnikSt. Louis Blues . HandyTrombones On Parade . Taylor*In case of rain, Pullcn Hall.

On Wednesday, May 22, yourclass is holding a very importantelection in the YMCA auditoriumat 12 noon. A Junior president,vice president, secretary andtreasurer and one representativeto the Athletic Council will beelected. Class activities next yearwill include receipt of class rings,conduction of election of Agro-meck olficers, and sponsorship ofthe Junior-Senior Ring Dance, soline up some capable candidatesto be nominated from the floor.Final voting will be done bysecret ballot. Let's have 100 percent sophomore attendance.BILL THORNTON,President.
New Officers!

All organizations whichhave elected new ofllcersmust turn in a list of themto Dean Cloyd’s olllce and tothe Student Governmentotllce in the PublicationsBuilding. The presidents ofthe organizations are re-sponsible for these lists. Nonew oflicers will be recog-nized as such until they areturned in. DEADLINEDATE: ON OR BEFORESATURDAY, MAY 25.

1! Elections

Wagoner Is Victor
Over House, 904-742

In one of the most hotly-con-tested elections in the 55-year his-tory of N. C. State College, FredH. Wagoner, Junior in Animal Pro-duction from Gibsonville, was elect-ed President of the Campus Gov-ernment for the next school year1946-1947. Doug House, Forestry -Junior from Beaufort, was defeat-ed in the final election last Tues-day by a vote margin of 262 votes.
This race to head the StudentCouncil for the ensuing yearreached new heights in tensenesaand thrills as each of the two hard-working candidates went all outon the final day of election.The contests for all the offices ofthe Student Government were ex-tremely close and no indication ofthe outcome could be garnered un-til the final tabulation had beenmade. In the race for Vice Presi-dent Bill Thornton, sophomore inTextiles from West Point, Va., wonover Tommy Garrison, Engineerfrom Charlotte. The‘vote count was _Thornton, 62; Garrison, 706.Bill Daniel, from Henderson,nosed out Maurice Pickler, veteranfrom New London by the score of836 to 680 for Secretary of theStudent Council. Daniel is a juniorin Chemical Engineering and hasheld several important offices on thecampus including the presidency ofthe Junior Class. In the battle forTreasurer of the Student Council,George Harrell emerged the victorover John Martin in another veryclose race. The vote count was Har-rell 743 and Martin 723.Running unopposed for Editorand Business Manager of TanTECHNICIAN were Jack Fisler ofIvanhoe and Ike Tull of ShakerHeights, Ohio, respectively. Fisleris a junior in Agronomy while Tullis an Electrical Engineering junior.Results of the Student CouncilRepresentative elections are as fol-lows:Seniors: From the School of Ag-riculture: J. T. Moss; from Engi-neering School: W. L. Woodall;from Teacher Education: PhilipTaylor; from the Textile School:William NeWell.Juniors: From School of Agri-culture: DaVe Franklin; from En-gineering School: Woody Williams;from Teacher Education: DouglasWilson; from the Textile School:Joe Houston.Sophomores: From School of Ag-riculture: Fred A. Kendall; fromthe School of Engineering: L. M.Allen; from Teacher Education:George Sledge; from the TextileSchool: J. H. Gardner.Faculty: W. N. Hicks, F. W. Lan-caster, T. C. Brown, John. W. Cell.

Tobacco Warehousemen Contribute to Foundation Fund

The Bright Leaf Tobacco Warehouse Associa-tion yesterday annonced the donation of 810,506to the North Carolina Agricultural Foundationto foster research and education at and throu hState College for the advancement of scienti cregress in agriculture. Guy E. Barnes of Rockyount, center, secretary of the association, isictured as be formally presented the check toRepresentative Thomas J. Pearsall of Rocky

n

Hount, president of the Foundation. Standingbehind Barnes and Pearsall, left to right, areformer Governor J. J. Melville Broughton, gen-eral counsel for the association; Claude T. Hallof Roxboro, vice president of the foundation;Fred S. Royster of Henderson, president of theassociation; and J. C. Eagles of Wilson, chair-man of the association's board of directors.
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Dillvn’s Balm
Although State’s baseball squad is holding the collegiate spotlightonthecampus,itmaybewelltotakealookattherecordsofour

minor sports teams.
Coach Rowland Amocost’s golf team, after dropping decisive matches

to Duke and Carolina on the dificult Hope Valley greens at Durham,
came to life recently and have turned into a serious threat to their
opponents. Last week, the State golfers handed Duke their first loss
in intercollegiate competition since 1941. Also last week, Coach Armo-
cost’s linksmen shut out Wake Forest 27-0. And last Tuesday, the
golfers dropped a close 1254-1435 match to Carolina. Today, the High
Point and Wake Forest golfers will join the State,golfers in a tri-
angular meet at the Carolina Country Club to wind up the season
for the locals.

Coach Walter Seegars’ tennis team hasn’t had as good a season
as the golf team, but they have scored their share of victories, having
shut out Wake Forest and having downed the Cherry Point Marine
netters. The tennis team will meet the powerful _William & Mary
team at Williamsburg tomorrow. The Indians are ranked with the
best in the country.

Coach Tom Hines’ track team has split even in four meets, havingdropped the opening two to South Carolina and Davidson, and having
won the latter two over Clemson and Wake Forest. Coach Hines will
take his team touthe Southern Conference meet at Chapel Hill tomorrow.

It has been called to our attention that a baseball “program”
should be published to be sold at the last home game of the seasonhere next Saturday. The program would contain pictures of the players,and possibly a resumé of the games to date. The Monogram Club or
any other organization might find this a means of making some extra
money if they would be able to get a program of this kind publishedin a week. We're sure that the Duke athletic ofiice and their newsbureau would cooperate by sending pictures and data on their players,.
and of course Rudy Pate in our own news bureau could furnish plentyof material on the Terrors. As a result of Duke’s victory over Stateon Wednesday, next Saturday’s contest may Well be the deciding factoras to the determination of the Big Four champion. Devereaux Meadow
should be filled for the occasion; so We hope that some organizationwill back this proposal and get us out a good program—a sort of re-membrance of one of State's greatest baseball teams.

Basketball players can expect Coach Case here any day. For thepast two week-ends, he has planned to visit the campus and hold abasketball practice, but both week-ends, his plane has been grounded. Hehas advised Mr. Von Glahn “to expect me any time.”
Intramural championship games will be played next week in bothsoftball and tennis, and the intramural track meet will be held nextTuest-y. These games will go a long way in determining the individualdormitory and fraternity champions for the year. Welch and UpperBecton are battling it out for the Dorm championship, and the SigmaChi’s, Sigma Pi’s, and PiKA’s are neck and neck in the fraternity race.Champions in each of these sports will be announced next week in theTECHNICIAN if the games are finished by next Wednesday afternoon.
III WOIII'S I081 HONORED WATCH
2..

VllllllER 0F IOWorId's
Foir Grand Prizes,
28 Gold Medals,
and more honors
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accuracy than any
other timepiece.
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Gollersloselo lar
Heck In Close Maldl
Thereturngolfmatch withthsUniversity of North Carolinaproved to be a breath-takinglyclose one; not until the last puttwas played out did the tide turnon the State sharp-hooters, caus-ing themtoloee by 14% to 12%.Thisisthecloseotcompetitivegolfmatch that has been played in theintercollegiatecirclesofNorthCar-olina this year. State had previ-ously lost to Carolina at the HopeValley Course, but only last weekthe State boys went over the Duketeam to tike the first win overDukeinfiveyears.
State’s Coach, Rowland Arma-cost, is recognised as one of thebest"in the business. Heis a formerstudent of Western Maryland Col-lege and was graduated from therein 1937 with an AB. degree. Dur-ing his senior year he was captainof the Maryland team and aftergraduation was made coach. Arma-cost was a professional golfer forfive years before the war and wasa par shooter on all courses in Vir-ginia and Maryland.
Low score of the day was postedby Liles of Carolina, who turned ina 72,,which is par for the course.Sonny Ham of State had the lowestscore for the home team, coming inwith a 75. The combination of Goa-zalo Saenz and Milton Hobbs wasresponsible for nine of the twelveand a half .points for State. Theyclosed out their opponents at theend of the thirteenth hole.
This defeat by Carolina puts theState golfing record on the losingside, having won two matches andlost three. One tourney remains tobe played when Wake Forest andHigh Point show up on Friday,May 17th, for a three-way tourna-ment at the Raleigh Country Club.This will wind up the season for theState linksmen, but they haveproved that they want a golf team,that they are competitively capableof coping with first rate golfers,and that they have the spirit tofight when the odds are againstthem.

Track Co-Captains
_ The track team of N. C. Statehas announced the election of Co-captains for the Hines-coachedHarriermen for the 1946 season.These two standouts on the trackteam are C. L. Chambers of Day-tona Beach, Fla., and Mike An-drews, veteran athlete whose homeis now Raleigh, N. C. These twomen have been the mainstays ofthe track team this spring and aretwo of the leading scorers in theSouthern Conference. They willlead their tracksters in the A. A. U.meet at Chapel Hill this Weekend.

no "KLOD” . . . Freeman’s newest moc-
casin sensation. Designed for “roughing it”
instyle. Thcie’srockin’chaircomfortinits
roomy rocker-bottom last. Thick-skinned moo.
«tiniesthcisenddoublc-deckersolesgivethe
Klodalongerlesnmlifs’rldsurohom'

KLODS
Cobble-sown Sam

Pago'liuo

Blue DevilsDown Slate

Griffeth Holds Techs
summons-l
The softball games during thepast week were highlighted by sev-eral upsets and beautiful moundperformances.Oneofthetopgamesoftheweekwas 3rd Bagwell’s 10-10 tie with2nd Turlington. Turlington scoredtwice in the fourth frame, whichwas the final inning. Bagwell didnot have a chance to bat in thatframe because of the time limitwhich stopped the game in a dead-lock. Glaser was on the mound forBagwell while Mints handled thepitching chores for the Turlingtonteam.Third Syme rallied for five runsin the last inning to nose out theGold squad, 7-6. Mays and Rogersheld the spotlight in the hitting de~partment by collecting round trip-pets for the losers. Moore was thewinning hurler while Whellis wascharged with the loss.The biggest score of. the weekwas Lower Becton's 23-0 victoryover North Watauga, with the win- ‘ners scoring in every inning. Youngpitched six-hit ball as Neal, a team-mate, paced the hitting attack.The upset of the week was theOi! Camps Vet’s 18-1 triumph over3rd Turliri‘gton. Hartzog was thewinning moundsman, allowing onlyfour hits while fanning five bat-ters.Upper Becton turned in a smash-ing 20-5 over Berry as Yarbroughpitched six-hit ball. Hunt pacedBecton’s plate work while Saylorcollected two safeties for the losers.The Sigma Pi’s went dow in de-feat as Castleberry hurled the SigEps to a 6-0 shut-out. The winninghurler gave up only three hits

whfie his team-mates gathered sixbingles.The PiKA softball team splitwins this week as they beat theALT’s 9-2 and were knocked fromthe ranks of the undefeated by thySigma Chi’s in a 6—2 upset. Dela-mar received credit for the victoryover the ALT while Moore bestedBridger in the other contest.The PiKA’s cinched first place intheir section as they beat the Sig-ma Nu’s in a make-up game. ThePiKA’s have a 5-1 record while theALT's Were second with a 4-2 slate.The leaedrship in the second sec—tion of the fraternity was in adeadlock as a result of the Sig Epswin over the Sigma Pi's. Each teamhas a 5-1 record.
The intramural track meet willbe held on Tuesday afternoon at4 :30 on the track field. The meet iscampus-wide with fraternities anddormitories competing together.
Eight events will compose themeet. They ammo-yd. dash, 440-yd. run, 880-yd. relay, shot put,mile run, high jump, and broadJump.
A total of 16 men can be en-tered by an organization which istwo men in an event. No individualcan enter more than two eventsand the relay.
All entries must be turned intothe office by Tuesday noon. Noentries will be accepted after thattime.
Several teams have been workingout for sometime now and closecompetition is expected. All stu-dents are cordially invited to at-tend the meet.

C. Richkus Third In
League Batting Race
A loss of 52 batting points dur-ing last week’s play did not dropArt Vann from the batting pinnacleof the Big Four, and the Duke cen-ter fielder continues to show theway among the regulars with anaverage of .406.Red Cochran of Wake Forestrose to the runner-up position with.375, passing Charley Richkus ofState, a former leader who main-tains a respectable figure of .360.Vann and Cochran are sharingthe honors of driving in the mostruns, each having six. Vanngrabbed another first when he tookthe lead in runs scored with nine.

Player and Club G AB R _Galinkin, Car. ..... 1 1 0Dowda, W. F. ..... 3 6 2Skelding, W. F. . 3 2 0Guess, W. F. 1 2 0Johnson, State . . . . 2 7 0Vann, Duke ....... 7 32 9Cochran, W. F. ..... 8 32 4Houghton, Duke 3 8 3Richkus, State ..... 7 25 6J. Edwards, State . , 31 6Little, Duke ....... 7 26 3Gardner, State ..... 7 23 2Reason, Car. ....... 6 20 3Erickson, Duke . . . . 5 17 5H. Smith, Duke . . . . 6 14 4Davis, W. F. ....... 2 7 1Stanton, State ..... 8 29 2Mewborn, State . . . . 4 11 3Frye, Duke ....... 7 26 2Muse, Duke . ..... 7 30 3Williams, W. F. 7 27 3Courts, State ...... 8 31 2Wilson, State ...... 8 24 4Stott, Duke ........ 4 12 0Sailer, Duke ....... 4 12 2Groome, Duke ..... 7 31 7Palmer, Duke ...... 7 27 4Hackney, Car. ..... 6 18 2Pearce, W. F. ...... 5 14 1Hege, State ........ 2 5 1Utley, State ....... 7 31 3

Carlyle Groome, a team-mate, wassecond with seven.Cochran connected for a homerun last Week, his secOnd of theyear, and it was enough to givehim the lead in that department.At the head of the list is Not-man Galinkin of Carolina, whoseone appearance in the league com-petition netted a pinch-hit singlelast Saturday to rob Bob Houghtonof Duke of a no-hit game. The blowcame with two away in the ninthand two and two on the batter.Leaders of the Big Four battingrace, through games of May 11,are listed below:
H 28 3B HR SH SB- RBI Pct.1 0 0 1.0004 O :10 .667.500.500.429.406'.375.375.360.323.308-.304.300.294.286.286.276.273.269.267.259.258.250.250.250.226.222.222.214.200.194ccl"OHHOOxNuthOI-‘OHHOOOHKNNNOOO OOOHHOthOOGOHONOOl-‘HO'HOOOHOOOO OOOOOOOOOCOOOOHOOOHOOOOOMP‘COGOO OOOOOOHOOHOOOOOOOOOOOI—‘OOOHOOOOO HOOCOHOOHOHHWHHOOOOHHMHONIOOOONO OOWONQNNHMfiG‘NOO‘ONfiCJO‘WWOD-‘CBOSHOOOOawuamwuummqmqummao‘cqmcww

Ramsey Continues Big
Four lead 5-0 Rotor
Two undefeated pitchers whohave accounted for all seven of theN. C. State Wolfpack victories inthe current Big Four diamond cam-paign are among the prime reasonsfor the great showing of the Rs-leigh entry, which is far out infront in the race.Saturday, big Curt Ramsey ofState notched his fifth win withouta loss and stands out as the ace ofthe circuit. Freshman Ernie John-son, a team-mate, is next in linewith two wins and no losses.During the past week Ramseyalso snatched the strikeout leadfrom Lefty Lee Griffith of Duke.Ramsey has fanned 41 in 45 inn-ings, while the Blue Devil southpawhas mowed down 33 in 34 rounds.One of the features of the pastweek’s performance on the moundwas the one-hitter Bob Houghtonof Duke towed against Carolina.Houghton, a recently returned GI,came within a wink of recording hissecond hitless contest, having fash-

Flight in the old Ration league of1944.
Monogram Ofiicers
At the regular meeting of theN. C. State Monogram Club inFrank Thompson gymnasium lastThursday, May 9, new officers forthe club were elected for next year.i“Chick” Doak of Raleigh waselected. president, John Barr ofCharlotte, vice resident and W. E.Avery of Camden, N. J., was elect-ed Secretary-Tressurer. RobertLevine of New York, N. Y., wasnamed publicity man for the “S”-men.Plans for the coming school yearwere brought up and discussed. Theclub will present an interesting andvaried program with the goal of do-ing all in its power to better StateCollege athletics. The club alsoplans to get in touch with all theold alumni who were members ofthe organization and create analumni branch of the club.

Radio Engineers Are
Awarded Certificates
Twenty-one radio engineers andoperators were awarded certificatesat the conclusion of a six-week fre-quency modulation school held hererecently.The school, which opened onMarch 15, was sponsored by theState College Extension Division,directed by Edward W. Ruggles,and was conducted by the College’sDepartment of Electrical Engineer-ing, headed by Dr. C. G. Bren-necke.Dean J. H. Lampe, head of theSchool of Engineering, awardedcertificates to the following:Paul T. Absher, Charlotte; Stan-ley H. Brown, Raleigh; Frank T.Colvcrt, Raleigh; Paul Dillon, Mar-ion; Paul H. Etheridge, Jr., Kenly;William C. Groves, Jr., Gastonia;Foy T. Hinson, Fayetteville; JamesE. Jonson, Richmond, Va.; Sam T.Liles, Jr. Raleigh; P. R. McKinnon,Raleigh: Claude W. Meares, Roan-oke Rapids; Duance V. Hitton, Wil-mington; N. V. Pieler, Raleigh,Chester L. Stephenson, Fayettevile;A. N. Rogers, Raleigh; Howard C.Sugg, Raleigh; H. W. Hood, Ra-

ioned a no—hitter against Pre~

Big Four Sta-digs
W. L. Pet.N. 0. State ....... 7 2 .778Duke . .............. 5 8 .“Wake Forest ......... 3 6 .333Carolina ........... 2 6 .250

By C. A. DILLON
The Duke Blue Devils moved onegame nearer the league leadingState nine by defeating the Terrors

ited Coach Sorrell’s boys to onehit—a scratch single by PinkyGardner in the first innning -— toshut out the Terrors for the secondtime this year.Ernie Johnson, who went thelimit for the Terrors, was in trou-ble in all but two innings, but bescattered the Blue Devil hits dec-tively until the eighth inning,when Duke scored the only runs ofthe game.D‘Alonzo led 06 the big dghthinning for Duke by hitting a singleto center field. Frye sacrificedD'Alonzo to second, and Stot't hita roller to Utley at third, whothrew the ball too low to Stanton,and State reached first on the error.D’Alonzo went to third on the play.Palmer lined a drive between rightand center field which scoredD’Alonzo, Stott taking third, andLittle singled to left field scoringStott. Sailer popped to Stanton, andGrillith grounded out, Kohler toStanton, to retire the sides.State only threatened in the firstinning. After Utley had flied out toVann in center field, Richkusreached first when D'Aloirsodropped his grounder. Edwardspopped to Sailer at third, but Gard-ner singled to left, putting runnerson first and second, but Grifithstruck Wilson out to end the threat.
Groome, Duke’s right fielder andlead-oi! batter, got three for threeto take batting honors for the game.
The Coombmen kept Hank Utleybusy over on third all day. He goteleven balls knocked his way, catch-ing three for outs, making six as-sists, and committing the two Stateerrors.
The game was played on a hot,sultry day, and the field was verywet in spots.
In the eighteen innings Grifi‘ethhas pitched against State in Dunham this year, he has held the Ter-rors scoreless. The Techs knockedhim out of the box, though, in thegame played at Raleigh.
Bill Stanton made a beautifulcatch of Seller’s pop foul in theeighth inning. Just before the ballmet his glove, the big first base-man slipped on the wet turf, buthe managed to grasp it before ithit the ground.
This was the second one-hit per-formance for the Duke mound corpsin as many games. Bob Houghtonpitched a one-hitter against Caro-lina at Durham last Saturday.
The win Wednesday put Dukeone and one-half games behindState in the Big Four Standings.If State beats Wake Forest todayand Carolina tomorrow, the Torerors can be assured of at least atie for the race. Anyway, you lookat it, the game here next Saturday(May 25) with Duke will probablyIelgh; Robert M. Wallace, More. decide the league champion.head City; Carl Watson, Salisbury;and Harold Stanley Taylor, Marion.

VETERANS'

HONEST

SINCERE

YOUNG

CAPABLE

va FOR

ROBERT J. PLEASANTS

YOUR VOTE

AND SUPPORT

WILL BE

APPRECIATED

SHERIFF 0F WAKE COUNTY
,. N. C. State Graduate—Class of ’42
1. Veteran, World War II.

Curt Ramsay will get the start-ing nod this afternoon at WakeForest, and Jakie Pearce will prob-ably start for the Baptists.
Score by innings:State . ......... 000 000 000—0Duke . .. ....... 000 000 021—2

SlAlE
Late Show Saturday Night andSunday, Monday, Tuesday. Weds-day

“IN OLD SACRAMENTO”withWilliam Elliot Constance Moore
Friday. Saturday

“CAT CREEPS”StarringPaul Kelly Lola Collier

ATTENTION
EX-SERVICE MEN—
Shop In FINE’S For The
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“great and rapid" fol-lowing the elimination of the handi-

College last Friday night.In the main address of StateCollege’s current series of publiclectures, Dr. Jewett said:“Dangerous as it is in normaltimes to make bold statementsabout the future of science, it isdoubly or trebly dangerous at atime when the world is emergingfrom a gigantic war in which sci-ence and scientists as never beforeplayed a dominant role and whenit is embarking on an era of whatmen everywhere hope will be a longperiod of peace.“At the moment we are in thebeginning turmoil of a transitionperiod. We know and are dazzledby the accomplishments of appliedscience mobilized for a single pur-pose‘A few know how these ac-complishments were attained; theprice that was paid by science forthem; the futility of hoping to du-plicate many of them even in smallmeasure in a world governed by apeace economy; the fact that infundamental science particularly,and to a large extent in applied sci-ence also, we have lost irrevocablythe better part of a generation ofcreative research men and the bet-ter part_,of a generation of crea-tive additions to our stock pile offundamental knowledge.“While we all hope that theyears ahead will be those of peacewe cannot yet be sure. For the timebeing the world is trying to playboth sides of the street of the fu-ture. 0n the one side the nationshave joined in giving a solemnpledge of faith in a United Na-tions Organization aimed to insurelasting abolition of war as an in-strument of statesmanship.“At the same time we in commonwith all other major powers are go-ing ahead, on a reduced scale to besure, with development of new andmore powerful instrumentalities ofdestruction.“Until time resolves this doubtand we have assurances of whichside of the street is the one theworld is destined to walk on, sci-ence and scientific research will re-main in a quagmire.“If the final answer is that of along period of peace then scientificresearch can be oriented powerfullyin that direction and the old free-dom of intercourse and publicationwhich have made science great canbe restored. Some degree of proph-esy is to walk on the dark side ofthe street the freedoms which meanso much to scientists, and more theprogress of science, cannot be re-stored.“Technology in some sectors mayflourish for a time but fundamen-tal science generally and appliedscience in many useful fields willdie. The irksome regimented re-straints of active warfare will haveto be largely retained and sciencewill be the servant of political gov-ernment.“Partly because of this presentuncertainty in which we are in-volved and partly because of theachievements of applied sciencewhen mobilized for war by govern-ment, we are today debating wheth-er to what extent and in what man-ner political government should
VARSITY

SaturdayErnie Pyle's"STORY OF G. I. JOE"with Burgess MeredithSunday-MondayJoan Crawford as Sadie Thompson in“RAIN"Tuesday"BEWITCHED"Phylis Thaxter Edmund GwennWednesday“BREWSTEB’S MILLIONS"Dennis O'Keefe Helen WalkerThursday - FridayIn Technicolor!"STATE FAIR"Dana Andrews Jeanne Crain

CAROLINA

Seniorsll
Therewillbe a meetingeftheSenior Class Tuesday, May 21 at12 noon at the YMCA. The shesgift totheschool willbedecidedupon.

35" Council Officers
Eleded 1946-41 Year

Recently ballots were circulatedat several of the Baptist Churchesin Raleigh to the State College
CURRICULUM CHANGES $3123: 33%;“.‘3353;'33,;

(Continued from We 1) the various ofices of the State Col-the student greater flexibility in lege Baptist Student Union Coun-the choice of courses through a oil. The oficers elected are for thegreater number of electives in the 1946-47 school year, but they werejunior and senior years. The fresh- installed in their respective oficesman year is the same as that in the first of May in order to becomeCurriculum A. familiar with their duties beforeCurriculum D in Forestry has next fall.been revised to provide more elec- The results of the election weretives in the junior and senior years. as follows: President, Tommy" Gar-There will be a summer camp of rison of Charlotte; Enlistment viceten weeks at the Hill Forest. The president, John Martin of Cramer-spring term of the junior year will ton; social vice president, Altonbe spent at Hofmann Forest. Wilson of Hillsboro; devotionalThe curricula in Landscape Ar- vice president, Ed Smith of Char-chitecture and Wild Life Conserva- lotte; secretary, Leon Coulter oftion and Management have not been Newton; treasurer, Bill Daniel ofrevised at present. Henderson; publicity director, DickIn addition to this general Duncan of Greenville; Bible studystrengthening of the four-year leader, Craig Stone of Mt. Gilead;course in agriculture, a series of Sunday School and Baptist Train-Short Courses will be offered for ing Union representatives, respec-those students who cannot attend tively: For the First Baptistcollege for four years and obtain a Church, Bill Garrett of Columbusdegree. These courses will vary in and Jim Roddick of Winston-Sa-length up to about eight weeks. lem; for Pullen Memorial BaptistStudents will obtain an intensified Church, Earl Stubbs of Hendersoncourse of instruction in the prac- and Robert Wilson of Dunn; fortical phases of production of live- the Tabernacle Baptist Church,stock, poultry, and field crops. Leonard Morgan of Raleigh.Short Courses are also being At the annual State-Meredith-planned in dairy manufacturing Wake Forest Baptist Studentand food processing. Union Banquet, held in the S 8: WThe faculty and administration Cafeteria in Raleigh May 11, theof your School of Agriculture and new council ofiicers were welcomedForestry want to provide the best into their ofices by the retiringtraining possible to all of the stu- members. The “Atomic Age” wasdents that enter the portals of the the theme of the banquet and theschool. We not only want to serve decorations and features of theNorth Carolina but we also want to evening centered on this theme.become one of the leading agricul- The special address was given byturn] schools of the nation. With Dr. J. Winston Pierce, pastor ofthe whole-hearted cooperation of the First Baptist Church of Dur-faculty, students and ' of ham, N. C.the State, this is easily possible. The new State College councilmembers are planning to have astudy session this weekend withthe recently elected officers of the. Baptist Student Union Council ofTo Hold Dlnner Meet the University of North Carolina.The purpose of this meeting will beA dinner meeting 0f the Wake to familiarize each council memberCum” State 001““ Club “"11 be with the duties of his office and toheld at the S & W Cafeteria on . . .. exchange ideas regarding councilMay 20’ It was announced Thurs- activities for the next school year.

State‘College Club

day.

THE TECHNICIAN
SUMMER REGISTRATION

During the week of May 20 through May 24 each student in schoolduring the spring term will complete his registration for the summerterm. Advisers will have schedules and roster forms available. Thespecific procedure is as follows:
1. Each student will go to his adviser, and in conference with hisadviser make out Ive copies of his summer school roster. The adviserwill keep one copy and give the student four copies.2. The student will next go to the various departments appearingon his meter and receive a class assignment. He should secure approvalfor these assignments on the original copy of his roster.Note: The student’s name and classification should appear on thesummer school roster as it appears on his present registration card.3. The student will then place all available “teacher and room” in-formation on all four copies of his roster.4. He will then go to the Dean of his school who will approve theoriginal copy of the roster and retain one copy.5. The student will then bring the original and two other copies ofhis roster to the registration office, where he will receive his copy.6. Students completing this will not need to be present on registrationday June 10 but will begin classes on June 11.7. During the first week of summer school, June 11 to June 15, eachstudent must report to the treasurer’s ofiice to make the necessarypayment, or in case of veterans, to notify the administration that hehas returned. The student will receive his registration card at this time.’

Approximately 1,200 former stu—dents of State College now areresiding in Wake County, and 0&-
SHORT COURSES(Continued from page 1)Dean Lampe and Ruggles saidcials 0f the 0111b hope that a record that the short course students willnumber will attend the forthcoming be encouraged to participate in 3]]meeting. college activities and will be givenAnnouncement of the speakers the opportunity of using the ten-and other details of the program ni's courts, gymnasium, and swim-will be made later. ming pool under the same regula-tions as for regular students.The course in highway draftingwill ' include elementary structures,specifications, mathematics, anddrawing. The instruction in airconditioning will involve air con-ditioning theory, electric circuits,machine shop, mathematics, draw-ing, and sheet metal work.The electric refrigeration coursewill consider refrigeration theory,maintenance, electrical circuits,mathematics, welding, laboratory,and maintenance.The radio course will consist ofinstruction on electrical theory,mathematics, and laboratory.. A bulletin outlining the contentSUPPOI't science in the future. of the courses and giving other“If we as a nation come to the data concerning the instructionconclusion that the years ahead are may be secured by writing to Di-but an armistice then government rector Ruggles at State College,must play a dominant role in thefield of science. If not, then it is

Now Playing

debatable whether in the long runit iswin the interest of the nation

“POSTMAN ALWAYSRINGS TWICE"

to alter radically the methods ofthe past which have made this na-tion pre-eminent in the fields offundamental and applied science.”
withLANA TURNERJOHN GARFIELD

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday
“UP GOES MAISIE”StarringANN SOUTHERN

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, Saturday
“TWO SISTERS FROMBOSTON”withJUNE ALLYSONKATHERINE GRAYSONJIMMY DURAN‘I‘E

Notice!
Aero. SophOmores

An invitation is hereby ex-tended to all members of thesophomore class who intend tomajor in Aeronautics to attend ameeting of the Institute of theAeronautical Sciences Societythat will be held Tuesday, May21, at 7:00 p.m. in the north wingof the'YMCA. The program willconsist of an aeronautics filmfollowed by refreshments.

CAPITOL
Friday. Saturday"HAUNTED MINE"Johnny MacBrownSunday“DEATH VALLEY RANGERS"withKen MaynardBob SteelMonday. Tuesday“HOME ON THE RANGE"Monte Hale Bobby Blake

Wednesday. Thursday“HARVEY GIRLS"withJudy Garland John Hodlak

CLEANERS

NOTE: Veterans who do not report will be considered as not in schooland the subsistence will be terminated.8. Advisers will be available in their offices from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.from May 20-through May 24 except when they have classes. Studentsmay see advisers at other times by appointment.9. Students who do not complete the above procedure will return forregistration on June 10.

Officers Of Ceramic .
Society Are ElectedThe Student Branch of theAmerican Ceramic Society at NorthCarolina State College held its an-nual election and initiation of newmembers in the Ceramics Buildingon Tuesday evening May 7. Seven-teen students were taken into theorganization.The oilic'ers elected to serve dur:ing the 1946-47 school year wereas follows:President, Alton Thomas; vicepresident, Hugh H. Wilson, Jr.;secretary, Alton M. Faires; trea-surer, Hugh McGee, Jr.; Juniorrepresentative on Engineers Coun-cil, E. A. Clark; alternate on Coun-cil, Phillip S. Knowles.Alton Thomas will serve asSenior representative on the Engi-neers Council and has been electedtreasurer of that organization.
Short Course Ofiered
In Cotton ClassingA short course in cotton classingwill be given at State College fromJune 17 through July 6, DirectorEdward W. Buggies of the College’sExtension Division announced yes-terday.The course will be conducted bythe , College’s School of Textilesheaded by Dean Malcolm E. Camp-bell, and will be supervised by JoeE. Trowbridge, chief cotton classerfor the State of North Carolina.The instruction by Trowloridgcwill be supplemented by lectures bymembers of the teaching faculty ofthe School of Textiles. Demonstra-tions will be given on textile ma-chinery and laboratory equipment.A bulletin outlining the contentsof the course and giving other in-formation about it may be obtainedby writing to Director Ruggles.

VOTE(Continued from page 1)
conflicting music and noise pre-sented a picture of wild confusionas each campaigner attempted toshout down the other. The prover-bial “mud-slinging” was ‘absent,hOWever, but the keenness of thecompetition was in much evidence.Polls stayed open until -7 o’clockand the candidates did not ceasework until the closing hour hadcome.Little could be seen of the can-didates for the other offices as thepresidential nominees occupied thec nter of attraction. Pickler andniel running for secretary \wéreon hand and contributed theirshare of last minute politicking asdid Martin and Harrell for trea-surer. The closest race was betweenthese two last named nominees,Harrell winning by 20 votes.

Bill Gatlin, retiring president ofthe Student Council, said that thiswas the first time in State Collegehistory that the faculty was al-lowed to vote. Many of the facultyWere on hand, some merely turn-ing in an unmarked ballot with anexpression of gratitude for beingalloWed to vote in student elec-tions. .
Professor Shumaker’s daughterwho is about six years old was therecipient of a big kiss by Candi-date House. Several contestantswere most active in the trailercamp and there were many cigarspassed out and many babies kissedin this great election.The 1500th voter to mark hisballot was S. R. Triplett, freshmanin Mechanical Engineering, fromGranite Falls. Triplett resides inroom 134, Becton Hall.Campaign expenditures for thepresidential candidates have beenestimated at around $25 each.

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in.the
Carolinas from rising to its proper level in comparison
with incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
* More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange——a farmer-owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-
keting organization.

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

DANIEL & SMllll, INC.
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YOUR CLEANING PROBLEMS HAVE BEEN
SOLVED

Cleaning Picked Up Monday Nights
Returned Thursdays

WE MAKE YOUR CLOTHES LOOK NEW AGAIN

Our Campus Representatives:

- Ronald Boling, Room 304, Syme Hall

Doug House, Room 107, Berry Dorm.
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Photographic Studios
134% Fayettevillc Street I
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Faculty Meeting!
'I‘herewillbea-eetiagoftbegeneraleagiaeeriagfacaltylen—day, May 27 at 4 o’clock in room207, Daniels Hall. Dr. FrankP. Graham will speak at thismeetmg'.

Wagoner paid Claude Taylor 312for use of the sound truck for fourhours from 10 until 2 o’clock. Theoperator of the truck became sointerested in the elections that hegave Fred the use of the truck forthe rest of the afternoon free.The polls had been scheduled toOpen at 9 o’clock but did not openuntil 10 because Bill Gatlin hadoverslept. Largest concentration ofvoters was during the noon hour.The method of handling and regis-tering the voters was much moreefiicient than before and no voterwas forced to stand in line to votefor any length of time.Counting of the votes .by theStudent Council required aroundfour hours. The unusual interest inthe outcome was evident as manystudents stood by to hear the first-hand results of the tabulations. Atno point in the tabulations could aprediction be made as to the out-come of the Student Council ofice‘elections until near the end of thecounting.
The box score:Wagoner . ................... 904House . ..................... 742

Thornton , .................. 862Garrison . .................. 706
Daniel . .................... 835Pickler . ................... 4680
Hamil . .................... 743Martin . .................... 723
Taylor . .................... 680Harper . ................. 460
Moss ...................... 604Hobson ..................... 562
Meares . . . . ._ ................ 508Woodall . ................... 676
Wallner . ................... 395Newell . .................... 726
McDonald . ................. 374Wilson . .................... 744
Franklin . .................. 701Wells . ..................... 387
Haynes . .................... 390Williams . .................. 736
Houston . ................... 674Clayton , ................... 409
Sledge ..................... 580Jackson .................... 468
Kendall . ................... 547Winslow . ................... 624
Allen . ..................... 700Coulter . . .................. 385
Mullin ..................... 280Gardner . ................... 778
Hicks W—..........
Grover . ._................... 473Lancaster . ................. 784
Brown . ..—_ ....... 728McGehee . .................. 537
Anderson .—....... 578Cell . ....................... 717

LOST!!!
State College Class RingClass of 1946. Name inscribed inside“Pat T. Fugate”

”17,1“.

llorlll Carolina 'Y'
Relreai ls Held Here
Last Ifi'iday afternoon, studentsfrom colleges all over the statestarted arriving on our campus toattend the annual state-wide springretreat of collegiate YMCA's andYWCA’s. The delegates were we!-comed at the first meeting on Fri-day evening by Ed Orr, retiring“Y" president, after which the con-ference leaders were introduced.They included Mrs. Kay Ferrelland Mr. William Poteat, YW andYMCA secretaries at UNC; Mr.E. S. King and C. K. McAdams,“Y” secretaries at State; Rev.Newton J. Robinson, pastor of Hill-year Memorial Christian Church,and Mrs. J. T. Lynn, the conferencemusic directors.
Rev. Lee C. Sheppard was thenintroduced to lead the worshipservices throughout. the retreat,after which, Mr. William Potentintroduced Dr. Helmut Kuhn, pro-fessor of philosophy at UNC, whotaught the first chapter in a seriesof four from “Christianity and OurWorld" by John C. Bennett. Afterthe Friday evening session, thegroup was led in recreation by thedelegation from UNC, nd this wasfollowed by “punch an cookies' inthe north end of the “Y.”
Saturday morning, with DaciaLewis from WCUNC presiding,Rev. Sheppard and Dr. Kuhn pro-ceeded with the worship and studycourse. In the afternoon, Daciaheld a short business session inwhich a committee to plan nextyear’s conference was elected. Itconsisted of: Ed Orr, NCS, chair-man; Dacia Lewis, WCUNC; How-ard Meza, Davidson; Don Broad,UNC; Amelia Monroe, ECTC; Mr.C. K. McAdams, NCS; Mr. WilliamPoteat, UNC; and Miss MaxineGarner, WCUNC. Dacia briefly toldthe group about the “Y" Presidents’Schools in Chicago and New Yorkthis summer and then asked Mr.Ed King to tell about the Regional“Y” conferences at Highland Lakeand at Blue Ridge. The meetingwas then split into three groupsled by Mrs. Ferrell, Mr. Poteat, andMr. King to discuss local YMCA-YWCA campus problems.Saturday evening, the delegateshad a Weiner roast in Pullen Parkfollowed by a worship service onthe south side of Pullen Lake. At8:30, Don Broad, the evening chair-man convened the group to hearDr. Kuhn discuss the third chapterof Bennett’s “Christianity and OurWorld.” Saturday night, “Prof.”Charlie McAdams led the delegatesin some games at the “Y" while .some of the delegates acceptedthe Vets’ Club invitation to attendtheir dance in Frank ThompsonGymnasium.Breakfast time Sunday morningfound the students eating breakufast in the “Y” because the cafe-teria was closed. At 9:15, Dr. Kuhnconcluded his discussion of Ben-nett’s book and the delegates ad-journed to Pullen Church for Sun-day morning worship. After lunchtogether in the cafeteria, farewellswere said.
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